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On account of business interests neces-
sitating a sale on the faim.
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of

Elk Valley Stock Farm
JERSEYS

vwm be sow TUESDAY, NOV. 18TH. at

E Iw.
MA!FSTV"?FANr.Y PRINCE. 139E58. a double erandson
of Royal Majesty out of register of Merit Cow. Heads herd.
Hprrl rich in the blood of Majesty, Gamboge's Knight, and
Oxford You'll Do. -

Cows and heifers all bred, and many are fresh-- to Majesty's
Fancy Prince and Defenders Majesty Monarch son of Majes-t- s

Defender, recently sold for $2675.
Send for catalogue.

ELK VALLEY STOCK FARM
Elkton Kentucky.

W. G. DAVIS, C. N. BELL, Prop.COL. D. L. PERRY, Auctioneer.
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We carry a comp'ete line of toys, Dol s,
Rocking Chairs, Desks, in fact anything .

that can bi had in the toy line.

We are now open for business and invite

the public to call and inspect our lines of

toys, we can save you money on them.

- We have a line of English China and
Havlin China that we can save you money

on. If you are in need of these call and

get our prices.

Shop Early and Avoid The Rush.

79 and 118.
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Clark & Co.
Incorporated

Phones:

JUST IN
If you are considering having a

shaft or memorial of any"style erect-

ed, or a simple stone to mark the
grave of a loved one, do not fail
to see our new shipment of two car
loads of new granites just veccived

from arre, Vt. We now have the
largest stock in Western Kentucky,
newest designs, in light and dark
granite from one of the leading
firms in Vermont. Our finishers are
experienced and pains taking. We
guarantee satisfaction and pnmpt
service. .

MrCLAID & ARMSTRONG
dl Aon Honkinsville. Ky. 2nd and Main Sts
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The Island of Guadaloupe, off the western Mexico coast, Inhabited by
goats only some 50,000 of theini This year they nre starving, owing to lack
of rain there, and many of them are being shipped to the foothlli ranches of

southern California. cargo of these goats here"shows arriving at San

uiego.
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Real Efficiency.
Our health Is a vital part of our

' business. If the Invoice shows that we
I are overstraining nerves and organs It
Is high time to adopt better nusiness

"

methods or else go Into bankruptcy.

Balled Up.

"Betty has an India rubber Imagina-

tion."
"India rubber Isn't the term there

are bounds to India rubber." Boston
Evening Transcript.

VICTOR BERGER

OUSTED I LAST

Socialist Loses His Seat in Congress
By Vote of 309 to 1. .

Washington, November 10. Vic-

tor L. Berger, Milwaukee Socialist,
was denied his seat in the House to--
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Country Produce

Dealers buy at the following prices;
HIDES Dry flint, 30c; salted 28c;L

green salted, 22c fresh, 19c; sheep
skins, 25c S1.00; goat and kid
skins, to 60c; horse hides, $500
$6.00.

WOOL Washed, spring clip, 65c;
unwashed, 47c & 50c: burry, 30c
45c.

METALS Copper, per lb, 9

65
40
30
45
35
45
45
50
65

75

10
45
90
50
15

30
90

20

11c; brass, 7c 11c; scraps iron,
30c to 40c per 100 lb ; aluminum, 16c
zinc, 2c; lead 3c; battery lead, zc;
block tin, 44c; tinfoil, 30c; old rub-
ber tires, 2 to 21ic; innertubes, mix-e- d

7c 8c.
BEESWAX Per 16 , 35c.

WILD ROOTS Ginseng, wild, $12
$13 per lb; golden seal, $4.00;

pink root, 20c; mayupple, 5c; blood

ror. 7c; star root, 25".

FEATHERS According to color
and kind, 15 to 45c. New Goose
feathers, 90c.

TALLOW Per lb, 7 8c.

Children Cry
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PASTOR I A
The Keivickian $2.00 a year.
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When you have your

done you wi l save money by hav-

ing it well done. Our

are in their line and our

work of the
Us For

Tin and

Roof

Hot Water and Hot Air

Ky .Phone
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Hi
Infants Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

'Always
Bears

Signature

LW

Plumbing

experts
best-Se- e

Work, Roofing "Ever- -

lastic"
Heating

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Yearr

plumbers

Painting.

sville,

6
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REAL ESTATE
In Office of Wallace Inst-
ance Agency. Phone 395.

Subscribe for THE KENTUCKIAN

Make your home bright
These long winter nights

By Reading THE KENTUCKIAN Only $2.00
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